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panel to discuss downtown mpls job growth and attracting top talent at 
Wednesday’s mdc 2025 plan quarterly forum 

MINNEAPOLIS (November 5, 2019) — Downtown Mpls continues to be a destination for 
attracting top talent and businesses. Since the inception of the mpls downtown council’s 
(mdc) 2025 plan in 2011, more than 120 businesses have relocated downtown. Today, 
more than 216,000 people work here. 

Why are businesses choosing to office downtown? At Wednesday’s 2025 plan quarterly 
forum, a panel representing the downtown business community will discuss their 
experiences with attracting talent and overall business growth in the downtown core. 
Plus, leadership from a new mdc task force aimed at learning more about the 
expectations and needs of downtown businesses will weigh in.

Wednesday’s quarterly forum will take place at CRAVE Minneapolis (825 Hennepin Avenue, 
LaSalle Room) with the panel discussion beginning at 12 pm. Please RSVP to 
mremme@mplsdowntown.com by 9 am on Wednesday if you plan to attend.

The 2025 plan quarterly forum features remarks from the following:

 Jim Vos, Principal, Cresa Minneapolis (moderator)
 Toby Dayton, Chief Executive Officer, LinkUp
 Alexx Smith, General Manager, Newmark Knight Frank - Fifty South Sixth 
 Sarah Strehl, PHR, Chief Human Resources Officer, ECMC 
 Jamie Woell, Office Managing Partner, RSM

“Businesses of all sizes are deciding to move to downtown Minneapolis because of the 
advantages our downtown core offers,” said Steve Cramer, president & ceo of the mpls 
downtown council and Mpls Downtown Improvement District. “We continue to hear that 
being located downtown not only helps attract qualified talent but also impacts retention 
of young professionals.”

Presenters will address several key initiatives going on downtown, including: 

 Findings from 2025 plan’s job growth task force work
 Importance of downtown location for panelists
 Important aspects of downtown location for employees
 Why panelists’ companies moved downtown and business impact since
 Opportunities and challenges 
 Ability to find qualified labor, and ease or difficulty of filling vacant positions
 What energizes employees about working downtown



Wednesday’s quarterly forum is sponsored by RSM. The mpls downtown council’s 2019 
Skyline Partners are YA and CenterPoint Energy.

For more information on The 2025 Plan’s initiatives or overall development downtown, 
follow @mplsdowntown on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram using the hashtags 
#mplsdowntown and #2025plan.

About the mpls downtown council:

Founded in 1955, and one of the most historic central business associations in the nation, 
the mpls downtown council (mdc) is a membership-based entity that works to create 
an extraordinary downtown. The mdc’s collaborative developments of Intersections: The 
Downtown 2025 Plan was designed to help downtown businesses, community leaders 
and citizens build on downtown assets and implement future goals. For more 
information, please visit mplsdowntown.com. 

About The 2025 Plan:

Intersections: The Downtown 2025 Plan is a vehicle to help leaders and citizens build on 
downtown’s assets and guide downtown Minneapolis’ development. This includes 
initiatives to double downtown’s residential population, transform Nicollet into a 
must-see destination, create a compelling and walkable environment around the clock, 
lead the nation in transportation options, end street homelessness, forge connections 
with the University of Minnesota and more. For more information on the 2025 Plan and its 
initiatives, visit 2025plan.com. The 2025 Plan is a mpls downtown council initiative 
introduced in 2011. 
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